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        Recycling and Waste Disposal CommitteeRecycling and Waste Disposal CommitteeRecycling and Waste Disposal CommitteeRecycling and Waste Disposal Committee        
Meeting MinutesMeeting MinutesMeeting MinutesMeeting Minutes    

                                                        June 21June 21June 21June 21,,,,    2012012012018888    
    
PRESENTPRESENTPRESENTPRESENT; E. Cabral, (Chairman), C. Kowalski, P. Wentworth, and R. Nugent 
 
GUEST:GUEST:GUEST:GUEST: Non present 
    
OLDOLDOLDOLD    BUSINESSBUSINESSBUSINESSBUSINESS    
RFP- The Committee reviewed the spreadsheet and recommendation proposal for the Board of 
Selectmen.  There are still a few more questions such as what residents would do with the barrels and 
the recycling bins.  There was a suggestion that the highway department could pick them up, but what 
to do with them.  Mrs. Harrington suggested a contest to see what ideas people come up with. 
 
The numbers were reviewed and it was noted that there is a 20% increase from 2018 to 2019 under the 
recommendation.  
Moving forward with Pinard for an automated collection would cost $3,947,770 over the five year 
contract.  This includes the Kent Farm Transfer Station and the containers for the various town 
buildings.  The five year cost for the trash/recycling non-automated would be $3,692,770. 
 
Ms. Cabral will contact Mr. Belanger of Pinard to ask about the recycling container, what he suggests 
to do with the barrels.   She will also ask about the tonnage costs for recycling and get the final 
confirmation that there is no charge for tonnage on recycling. 
Mrs. Harrington mentioned a resident concern about people taking the carts when they move and how 
to control the costs on that. 
 
Motion to adjourn at Motion to adjourn at Motion to adjourn at Motion to adjourn at 8888::::11110000    pm was made pm was made pm was made pm was made by by by by P. WentworthP. WentworthP. WentworthP. Wentworth    and secondedand secondedand secondedand seconded    by by by by C. C. C. C. Kowalski Kowalski Kowalski Kowalski and passed and passed and passed and passed 3333----0.0.0.0.        
    
NEXT MEETINGNEXT MEETINGNEXT MEETINGNEXT MEETING    
July, 11 2018 
 
Respectfully Submitted,  
Tina Harrington, Secretary 


